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Clarendon Boxing Team To Challenge 
Memphis Glove Toters Tonight

T w  Clarendon Boxing Team, 
under the direction of Coach J, L  
Naylor, will vrntutw to Memphis 
tonight to challenge the’ Memphis 
team as a result and reward of a 
lung aeries of diligent wurkouta 
and Intensive training. Coach 
Naylor has an invincible faith In 
his boys and experts them to real
ly give the buys in Memphis some 
victorious cumpHItkm

Dr O R Gundall Mark Wilson, 
and Glenn Carlos will sit as 
Judges. while Jack Boone w to act 
as referee to all the bouts The 
tournament Is to take place In the 
Memphis High School gymnas
ium at 8 o'clock with an admiss
ion charge of 13c for all students 
and 33c for adults Ringside 
seats can be obtained for an ad
ditional 33c Everyone la urged 
to attend and enjoy the entertain
ment. •

The bouts as matched are as 
follows with the nsmca of Mem
phis boys first:

Leroy Green vs. Jerry Morgan. 
Donald Corley vs. Billy Bob 
Adams; Herbert Stinnett vs Ed
win Thomas. Douglas Barber vs 
Dudley Truatie; Elmo Sams vs 
Jimmy Beard; Adair Gilbert vs 
Melvin King; Dan McMillan vs 
Bob Bentley; Weldon Jester vs 
Raymond Adams; Jack Monxtngo 
vs Jiggs Mann. Brngy Godfrey 
v s  Billy Chilton; Melvin Stewart 
vs Jimmy Howtr; Carlyle Young 
vs Gene Bulman; A. C. Sams vs 
Donald Beard

A U C i WILKINSON 
RECEIVES PURPLE HEART

Mrs Mary Alice Wilkinson has 
received the Purple Heart, which 
waa awarded to her husband. Pfc 
Gwan H. Wilkinson fur wounds 
he received on October 13 In 
Italy

Pfc WUkinson was shot through 
his right hand, and waa able to go 
back to his company on Novem
ber 13 to continue hta work In the 
Infantry as an automatic rifle- j

He la a member of the 13*th 
"Polar Bear" Regiment This 
regiment is in the 38th "Custer" 
Division, part of Lieut General 
Lucian K Truacott Jr 'a Fifth 
Army, which recently shattered 
the vitals of the vaunted Gothic 
Line.

Pfc Wilkinson b  a son of Mr 
and Mrs O. L Wilkinson

APPRECIATIVE CROWD 
HiAK$ LEPER SHAKER

RATIONING 
AT A  GLANCE

All operator! of passeqg** cars 
with basic "A " rations must have 
"Mileage Rationing Records” to 
be eligible to apply for any gaso
line rations In the recent re
registering of the nation’s 33.000.- 
000 basic “A” ration holders, each 
registrant was issued one of these 
mileage record forms. The form 
replaced the old tire rationing 
record, on which waa kept a list 
of ail gasoline rations issued to 
the vehicle* Without this import
ant record form, no motorist may 
be issued "B" nr "C" supplement
al rations or special or furlough 
rations Information has been re- 
crivad from local War Price and 
RaUaniog Boards that many 
motorists did not understand the 
use o f tlto record form and lost or 
destroyed theirs In cases when- 
a motorist waa not taaued a "Mile
age Rationing Record” or It was 
luat or destroyed, he should apply 
immediately to his local Board for 
a duplicate.

We are now coming into the 
period when the non-highway Is
suance for farm use is heaviest 
OPA officials have been much 
concerned over the fact that non
highway te constantly running 
over quota The only way that a 
condition of this kind can be 
remedied Is through the help and 
cooperation of the gasoline panel 
mamlisrs and the applicants AH 
non-highway users are asked to 
estimate their needs aa correctly 
as possible. In view of this situs-

A splendid meeting of church 
women waa held tn the Presby
terian church, Ttiredsy afternoon 
for the purpose of hearing Miss 
Dora Jane Armstrong of Dallas 
speak In behalf of leper work 
Miss Armstrong's deep interest in 
this moat worthy cause was keen
ly portrayed aa she spoke to the 
group Her talk was interesting, 
informative, and one that chal
lenged church women to a great
er responsibility In helping these 
unfortunate poop!*.

A most appreciative group en
joyed Mias Armstrong's message, 
and each on* felt it had been a 
privilege to hear her.

Following the talk, those pres* 
rot enjoyed a social hour during

SISTfft Of LOCAL WOMAN 
RELEASED ON PHILIPPINES

g

Among the list of names re- 
less*-d over the radio and news
papers. was Lt Dorcas Easterling, 
who was freed recently when 
U S troops entered Manilla She 
wr'as in the Santo Thomas Intern
ment ramp.

Lt Easterling is a slater of Mr* 
J. G Stewart of this city She left 
the State* in August fur the 
Phillpplnes Just before war was 
dtclarsd on December 7th. She 
was with the U S Army Nunes 
Corps and . was on Com-gidor 
when that bastion fell to the Japs

Outside of the name being pub
lished. no other confirmation has 
been received regarding her 
lease. Mrs Strwaft baa felt 
along that her alstr-r was still alive 
and is very happy over the good

S/SOY. ELDON C. HOLLAND
S/Sgt Eldon C. Holland, mem

ber of the 3th Air Force in South
west Pacific la here visiting hU 
parents. Mr and Mr* W C 
Holland and other relatives on a 
three week* furlough Sgt Hol
land la here after having complet
ed 47 missions over enemy terri
tory aa a gunner on a Liberator 
Bomber He has the Air Medal 
with two oak leaf cluster* and 
atao has one star fur the New 
Guinea campaign

After his furlough has expired. 
Sgt. Holland Will go to Santa 
Anna. Calif, fur rvassignment.

SERVICES MILD SATURDAY 
FOR HO N  H R  LADY

Funeral aervir<<a were held Iasi 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church In Goodnight for 
Mr* Bessie R «Miller. with Rev 
A. B Mosley officiating, assisted 
by Rev J. C. McKenzie of Ai m - 
nllo. j

Mr* Miller, wife of the late Dr 
Thomas B MUlt-r of Goodnight.

t the ihmily home at Good 
night Fridgy morning. 
y £ f*  Md W * . d  t 
of OVxfrliht for th'e part

Dr Miller preceded her In 
death in 1933

Slit Is survived by eight child
ren Misses Mai and Mary and Jnr 
and Amo* of Goodnight; Tom and 
Gaither of Ft Wurth; Dr Oscar of 
Ada. Ok la ; and Miss Ella D 
Miller of Conroe.' La Two slater* 
and one brother.

Burial waa In Goodnight crm» 
tery under the direction of Bunttn 
Funeral Hi me

WORLD DAY 
OF PRAYER

By Mr*. C. A. Burton
If ever the Christians of the 

world should unite in prayer that 
tune is now. The world has nt-virr 
faced such chaos. Never has the 
need fur the tradUngs of Christ 
in the world born so urgent

So this roll to a World Day of 
Prayer on the 13th of February 
will undoubtedly meet a great re- 

j sponac
i It is under the auspice* of the 
1 United Council of Church Women 

which means Christian women 
the world liver, regardi«-*s of race 
or creed

Since its beginning in 1387. 
when Presbyterian wumi-ti guth- 
•93d «<> pray for national m M o M  
the day* observance has grown.,
and tudsy it utclude* fifty-one DONLEY MSN REPORT
countries end 10.0U0 communities FOR INDUCTION 
In the United States. There an 
absolutely no denominational 
lines—it la Just a gathering of 
Christiana at the fool of the Cnat 
to implore Cad's blessing* on a 
weary and worn world—and It Is 
hoped that cvrry woman in Clar
endon who loves God will Join in 
the service.

The m oling will be held at the 
Methidisi Church, the devotional 
beginning at 13 30 ivxm A cover
ed dish luncheon will follow At 
2 p m  Ihr World Day of Prayer 
program will be g iven  The ma
terial used at this time was pre
pared by four English women in 
London, and trill be uard in meet- 
uigs on this day all over the 
world

D o n le y  C o u n t y  E x h i b i t  W in s  
H ig h  H o n o r s  A t  H o u s t o n

men
phy-
1st.

ELEVEN DONLEY MEN PASS 
PRE-INDUCTION PHYSICAL 
AT OKLAHOMA CITY

Thirteen Donley county 
passed their pre-induction 
steal at Oklahoma City Feb

They are: Junu-s Wesley Stout. 
Emmett Franklin Stile#. James 
Clifton Moffett. Herschcl II 
Thompson. Jot* Clifford Bridges, 
E J Ward. J r , K- nin th Alfred 
Langford. Ia*my Fox. U. G. Swin- 
tn-y, Robert D. Banister ant) Juck 
N Riley.

The following Donley County 
men reported for Induction at 
Oklahoma City February ml.

Lawrence Audrey Watson. Tick 
Drew Barbre, Herman Carlos 
Hill. Monty Gums Alt wine. Otis 
Buford Holland. Jack Dewitte 
Itay, Richard Riley Dingier Jr, 
and Joe Ralph Holland

RETURNS TO SERVICE
CpI William Johnston has re

turned tn F t  Bliss after a visit 
here with the families of Will J 
Richardson and K H Johnston 
Cpl Johnston has la-en overseas 
3 years In Southwest Pacific He 
will be reassigned for overseas 
duty afti r a short stay al Ft Bliss

naa

d

The Loral War Price Ik Ration
ing Board urge* all farmers who 
will need new tractor Ursa for 
their 1343 crop to put in their ap
plication now. It la possible that 
aoma of these Ur** may hr Issued 
now and the load an any one 
month's quota will not be too 
heavy later in the season, when 
the quota might not be sufficient 
to meet the needs of all appli
cants;

HAROLD B. 
KILLED IN

JACKSON
ACTION

The Leader has received word 
that Harold B Jackson, one time 
resident of Clarendon, was killed 
In France January 13. Hr is a son 
at W B. Jackson of Altua. Ok la., 
and a nephew at Mrs. Fanny 
Wilson of this City.

CLYDE PUTMAN RECEIVES 
PROMOTION AND 
PURPLE HEART

Pvt Clyde Putman, ton of Mr 
and Mrs M L  Putman, has been 
promoted to the rank of Sgt and 
haa also received the Purple Heart 
award as a result of wounds sus
tained before Christmas In the 
Philippine Islands

NSW CONTINENTAL 
OIL AGENT HERE

Thomas D Northern! who haa 
had many years of experience tn 
the oil business and Is well known 
m this section of Texas, haa been 
named Continent d^h Company's 
representative al {|^rvn<|ou. ac
cording to an anndincemi-nt by 
P W Riggins, division manager. 
Fort Worth.

Until recently North cult was 
employed by Weeks Insulating 
Company, Amarillo He. Mrs 
Nurthcutt. and their two children 
are moving from Amarillo to 
Clarendon to make their home

Prior to hia employment In 
Amarillo, the new Continental 
agent waa in buain<-aa for himself 
at Borgvr He waa born In Silver- 
ton and was graduated from high 
school there.

* ............
GERMAN TANES STOPPED COLD-Members of aa 

dhriaisa Inspect two giant Gsrauw creeping fort# which 
knocked ext after bitter fighung la a Belgian

I U a Wm Ustn sett  Seieee ef
NEAL TIME ON WINTER OUTPOST—After standing guard oa

sat poet la this dreary Helglaa woods Pvt, Paul Tomlinson, Nelsonvlile, 
Ohio, and Pfr S. J. Iluona. Garfield, N. J , of the 7th Armored l»ivl- 
Sion, open their rations.

PFC. H. §. H ITT SENDS 
SOUVENIRS FROM 
GERMANY

Mrs H B Hitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* C. C. Hearn of the 
Martin community, received an
other collection of souvenirs re
cently from her husband who Is 
serving with the Third Army In 
Europe The many things he has 
sent home include a German 
bayonet. Swastika flag, money, 
pictures, a helmet, watches, and 
numerous other small items taken 
from German dead and captured 
Pfc also has a large collection of 
items from Italy where he served 
with the Fifth Army He also in
formed his wife that she would 
receive a Purple Heart and 
Bronte Star in the near future for 
wounds that she knew nothing 
about until he waa completely re
covered and bark to the front 
fighting again.

Pfc. Hitt, son of Rev. H B Hitt 
of Ropesvllle, Texas and formerly 
pastor of the first Baptist Church 
In Leila Lake, has been overseas 
since March of 1344 He served In 
the North African and Italian 
campaigns before he was sent to 
the Belgian front Mrs Hitt is em
ployed in Amarillo at the present 
time.

C. «. HUDSON OPENS 
FIX-IT SHOF HERS

A new and much needi-d busi
ness has been opt-m-d here the 
past week with the firm name be
ing the Pix-U Shop C. B Hudson 
la the owner and Homer Taylor is 
the shop fort-man

The new business is located In 
the south part of the Hudson it 
Taylor Paint Store building They 
will specialise in fixing anything 
made from wood and other arti
cles. also making inside wood 
work. Read their advertisement 
in this week's issue of the Leader 
and see whdt they have to offer.

Wesley Mack Stewart spent the 
wrt-fc end with his aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Ben Chamberlain al Claude

fVVO LADIES RECEIVE 
INJURIES FROM 
FALLS SATURDAY

Mis Kate Johnston of Lt-liu 
Lake fell while In town Saturduy 
afternoon, and broke ht-r hip. She 
was moved to Dalhurt Tuesday 
when- a niece will care for her.

Another victim of a full was 
Mix. J L  TalU-y of the Windy 
Valley community. She fell near 
the M-System Saturday after
noon and broke her wrist.

Both ludiea are reported doing 
nicely at this time.

LION CLUB PROGRAM 
LEADERS NAMED

Tlo- follow ing Lion member* 
have been named a* programs 
leuders for the next three months: 

Feb 13—Louie Thompson 
Feb. 20—John Gillham 
Feb ST- Bill Todd 
March 3—College, Dean Dren- 

nan.
March 13—Oliver F.llndt 
March 30- -Cap Morris 
March 27—Rev Hunk*
April 3— Bert Smith 
April 10—Wendell Smith 
April 17—A. D Estluck 
April 24—Joe Holland

SHERIFF ISSUES WARNING 
TO CAR OWNERS

Sheriff Guy Wnght issued a 
warning to car uwnt-ra and opera
tors this week, stating that it was 
unwise to leave keys in vehicle 
when left on the street or any I 
other place. "There are a greater 
number of car and truck thefts 
reported each day now and this 
type of crime la expected to ln- 
rn-ust- aa time goes along." he 
added.

STUDENTS IN  RECITAL 
MONDAY NIGHT

Mr* Allen Hryun will offer a 
group of students in u recital at 
the College Auditorium Motiduy J 
night beginning at M o'clock.

Those playing: Imuva Hunt,. 
Joan Thompson, Donna ltce 
Hryan, Ocharnta Heath, Delciie 
Hluir, Jaunt-lit- Stevenson, Edith 
McCrary, Beverly Stricklin. Mary 
Nell Hanks. Cora Lee Muse. Mal
colm Usrt-y. Lucille Wallace and 
Mary Ann Bromley.

Tin- public la cordially invited

Donley County won a large por
tion of the lop honor* in the 
swine exhibit at the Houston Fat 
Stock Show held at Houston this 
week In the show which waa 
judged Monday, February 9th. 
seventeen Donley County entries 
w-oil eight first places, three breed 
champions, and two pen of throe 
champions, five second places, one 
fourth, one sixth, und one tenth.

Jack Hal lew exhibited the re
serve champion of the Junior 
Show. E. M Regenhrecht, Judge 
of the ex|Mksituin. said that there 
was very little difference in the 
champion club burrow, that was 
later declared grand champion, 
and the harrow exhibited by 
Hallew. Buddy Barker's light
weight red pig was first plure 
lightweight in his class und was 
beaten only by the grand chump- 
ion burrow.

Sam Owen's lightweight duroc 
placed second in his class, and Joe 
Williams, and Loyd Mays each 
placed second with their light- 
wi Ight cheater and spotted Poland 
China harrows. J It Knight's 
heavy duroc placed sixth and 
Jack Fowlkes' heavy duroc placet! 
tenth. Ballew placed first and 
second on lightweight hampshire* 
und first and champion on hia 
heavyweight hampshire

In the open class Computing 
with breeders and colleges, Don
ley County exhibits fa ted  Miuully 
will E s laiitw placsd tint on 
lightweight und first and second 
on heavyweight hampshire. Ilia 
heavy barrow was champion 
hampshire of the open show. Ills 
heuvy |M-n was champion hump- 

, shire pen of threw Util Reid ex
hibited the champion bcrkxhtro 
pen of thres that was thu reserve 
champion pen of the entire show.

The exhibit of the Donley 
County Stock was sponsored by 
the Clan-ndon Chamber of Com
merce and was under the super
vision o f County Agent C. O. 
Beiil. and J. It Gillham, local 
vocational agriculture instructor 
and secn-tury of the chamber of 
commerce.

Ration Reminder

OPA AUTHORIZES 
RATION-FREE 
SHOE SALE

OPA has authorized a ration- 
free "odd lot" suit* of men’s and 
women's shoe*. Ih ginning Febru
ary IV and ending Murch 3rd.

The temporary ration holiduy. 
OPA said, is to give consumer* 
the benefit of extra shoe mileage 
that otherwise might remain on 
dealer*' shelves, and to help deal
er* clear their stocks of the norm
al accumulation of odds und ends 
and broken sizes Before ration
ing. such shoes were customarily 
di*po*«-d of In seasonul clearance 
sale*, but under the ration pro
gram It has been found that this 
odd lot merchandise dost Slot sell 
for stamps, even at reduced 
price*. Therefore it has been 
OPA'# policy to declare stamp- 
free periods from time to time.

MEATS, FATS Red stamps 
Q5 through Z9 und A2 through 

| D2 in Book IV now valid and 
i good for 10 points each

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
slumps in Book IV. X5 through 
Z9 ami A2 through M2 now valid 
und good for 10 points eurh.

SUGAR—Stamps 34 and .15 in 
B ook IV now good for 9 lbs each.

SHOES—Book III, stamps one, 
two and three, with airplune pic
tures, each good for one pair in
definitely.

the
T un

VISITING PARENTS
J. M. Risenhoovi r MM 3/c from 

overseas for 18 months and C. A. 
Risen hoover from San Diego sir 
home on furlough visiting thetr j 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. C. A  Risen 
hoover.

N O TICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC

Ths Mayor and City Commlsslonsra announce 
th* following regulations regarding all City Water 
Bills and bocomss affactlva aa of February 10. 1045.

A ton porcont penalty will bo added to all City 
Water Bills not paid by tbo 10th of oacb month. 
If not paid by the 20th day of tho asm# month, tbo 
water will be cut off and will not bo turned on 
again until all bills and penalties bare been paid.

TOM F. COKNALLY 
Mayor of tha City of Clarondon

CADET ALMSR f .  BAXTER 
COMPLETES BASIC 
FLYING TRAINING

Word has been rceeived that 
Cudet Aimer E Baxter of this 
City has successfully completed 
the Basic Flying Training course 
and was graduated recently from 

Murana Army Air Field at 
ucson. Arizona. He will lx- sent 

to an Advance Flying School to 
complete the last phuse of his 
cadet training, after which he 
will be awarded his silver wings 
as a pilot In the Army Air Corps.

Cadet Baxer attended the Clar
endon High School and before en
tering the service was employed 
by the Shaver It Whitlock Dry 
Cleaner* here.

SERVICE PLAQUE AWARDED 
TO ORDNANCE UN IT

WITH U. 8 SUPPLY FORCES 
IN SOUTHERN FRANCE — Out
standing work In the repair and 
maintenance of a large part of the 
armored equipment now in use on 
the Western Front has earned a 
Meritorious Service Unit 
for the 301st Ordnance Baa 
ament Maintenance*

Among the meeskwes A  
battalion sharing ikar sml 
Is Raymond E M a t e  A. 
don.
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of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Waller Howard over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Usrey and 
family recently moved to Medley. 
We’re sorry to have them go.

Mrs Kate Johnson is m the 
Clinical Adair huapital after suf
fering a hip injury, caused by a 
fait

Mr and Mrs Edd Morion mov
ed to the place recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yuting. 

■Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Tatum and 

son at Clarendon visited Mrs. 
Laura Taylor Sunday

Mrs Laura Mat- Nobis of Mem
phis ipni! the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Ger

NOTICE: Obituaries and poetry are publlahad In this paper at 
i of 1 cent per ward. A charge of 1100 Is made on cards of 

of deaths and funerals published In Urn to retain the 
are not rated as obituaries.

M E M B E R  OR

Panhandle Press Association

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

• LELIA L A K E  *

Miss Love I la White spent the 
weekend with Lawm Usrey. who 
teaches at Claude.

Mrs Prank Clark of Claude and 
her daughter Martha Ann of Pt. 
Worth visited fronds here Satur
day

Mr. and Mrs Boner Howard of 
laibhtrk visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Knox and other 
relatives here last week.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Chenault 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with relatives and friends here

Mrs Inei Robertson of Ama

rillo spent the weekend with rel
atives J>ere

Miss Rita Zoe Davis spent sev
eral days with her parents last 
week, enroute to Odessa where 
the will teach

Mrs R<<*a Mean underwent an 
appendectomy at the Clinical- 
Adair hospital last week.

Mr and Mrs D K Leathers 
went to Amarillo Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Edd Mills and 
family who recently moved to 
Goodnight v tailed relatives here 
Sunday

Prlends of Mr and Mrs J. R 
Williams of Nashville. Trim will 
be happy lo learn of the birth of 
their daughtrr. Sharon, Jan. 21.

Mrs Maude Woods and family

N r  Fill Milk Pails
feed a proses dairy feed bed! lo 
M r  keep sows la asa talesi t -
Capacity psodvctlaa asd ItM
m £a« Lf. Ash Jss
Food Fvrloo Cow Chow

NOBLITT SALES COMPANY
Phono 77

W A L L P A P E R
The Largest Selection of Fine 
Wallpaper* in thia entire area.

WC TRIM YOUR PAPER AT NO EXTRA COST 
YOU ALWAYS SAVi AT THS FAINT STOBS“

P A I N T
OUK STO CK OF FINE Q U A L IT Y  
M A TE R IA LS IS COM PLETE, IN
CLUDING TH O SE  H AR D  T O  OB
T A IN  ITEMS.

THU I f  IS NO SUBSTITUTS FOB QUALITY

Allow our many years of experience 
in the Paint and Wallpaper business 
aid you in your color schemes. S A V E  
by jotting the correct material for 
that particular job.

'YOU ALWAYS SAYS AT TMS FAINT STOBS'’

G L A S S
I

W e carry a complete stock of large 
Plate Glass, Auto Safety Glass, Win
dow Glass, Mirrors, Cut to any size.

Ideal Built-In Furniture

G I F T S

You Always Save at The

PAINT STORE
HUDSON A  TAYLOR

•S-M

Mim June Kelley and Bunny 
Lowe spent Sunday In Giles vlalt 
Ing relative*.

Mr* J. L  Butler htoand Lata 
Mark- William* Friday evening 
with a dinner party in celebration 
of her birthday. Thuoe to enjoy 
the drllclou* dinner and game* 
were: Mu m  Erne*tine While 
Sylvia Pox. Alice Bain. Sylvia 
Morgan. Iva Dell William*. Billie 
Rulh Kidd. Marilyn Butler, the 
honaree. Luta Marie William* and 
lh<- hoatrta, Mr* Butler

Bobby wo* very glad to too 
lister standing on the door step* 

of th« Leila Lake school bouse, 
Thursaay morning. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M A R G I N  ♦
$  Mr* Jack Eddings $
♦ ♦

♦ LELIA L A K E  ♦
W H IRLW IND

OOSStP
Why wss everyone teasing 

Wiley about ■ girl by the name nf 
Georgle. Monday morning* Could 
the Lakeview tournament have 
something to do with It?

We wonder why Reba. Sylvia 
Fayr and Veds Roe were peeved 
Monday morning. Waa it brcauoe 
their boy friend* caught thetr- 
anolher girl, at the tournament*

Was Lois Marie glad or ssd 
whrn she heard a certain sailor 
was coming to see her the 10th? 
We wonder.

Clarendon was highly repre
sented at skating. Friday night

Iva Dell and Veda Roe went to 
Borger. Sunday afternoon for a 
short visit with their friend*.

Billie Ray Chenault (h o i Ama
rillo spent the night with Iva Dell 
Saturday night

The Ratten twins seem to be 
doing alright here lately.

Carrol Lane, you had better 
watch the one that went with 
BUly Phillips Wednesday night

We hear that Joyce Jean and 
Earline didn't like Clarendon so 
well, because they wore bock In 
the halls at L L  H & going to 
school lost Wed morning.

The 8vnioni received their 1*4* 
close picture* Monday morning, 
and were very glad to get them

Phalen terms to be doing OK 
lately, especially in his class 
work. We wonder If he has been 
getting any help. Oh! of course 
not

are moving 
from our community this week. 
W<- regret very much lasing these 
folks, but wish for them the very 
best of everything In their new 
homes.

We welcome our new families 
Into our community, and would 
Uke to Invite them out to Sunday 
school and B T U which begins at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning 
aod eight o’clock Sunday night

Mr Clarence Cobb and Mr Dec 
Mimford from Lmlrffeld spent 
Saturday In the Pete Land home.

Mr and Mrs W H. Morrow and 
Mr. and Mr* Floyd Crofford 
spent Sunday la the W. L. Jordon 
home.

Margie NeU Crofford. Mary 
Neal Davis. Jovrda Roberta. Geo 
Butman. Dwayne Footer, Luther 
Terry. Billy J. Jordan. Nelson 
Christie spent Sunday with Ha B 
Sullivan.

Drew Christie and Perry Jor
dan spent Sunday with Charles 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Pete' Land and 
Bill spent Sunday ut Hadley » 

He Ian Butman and Mary Chris
tie spent Sunday to the J. C. 
Gibbs bom# In Clarendon with 
Pvt and Mrs. Claude Parker.

Dorothy Terry spent the weak 
end in Amarillo.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 A S H T O L A  ;
• SCHOOL NEWS •
■  •

Jo Bownds * spen 
day Sunday visaing Mary Evelyn

Morris sent hto pig at

Houston wall Mr. Giilhom.

Leila Lake visited In the P. M. 
Watkins over the week-end.

Mrs fyekey is still in Mississip
pi with her husband She write* 
that ah* to having s wonderful 
time During her absence, we will 
not have much new*, but we’re- 
hoping shell be bark with us

Ruth Richerson visited 
our school last Wednesday after
noon. She paid us a very nice 
compliment by telling us we had 
everything in very good ctmdi- 
tton. We hope she will call again

Mary Ruth Myers spent Sunday 
night with Patsy Wallace 

Gtyndol Henderson v i s i t e d  
Wayh Neal at LrUs Lake Sunday.

Atvyn Barker took hto pig to 
Houston and it weighs iftft ibn 

Anna Mae and Mary Alter 
Sweoringm spent Sunday with 
Prankyr NeU Wilson. ________

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
That pood. C h icO U ne Egg Mash, with yaltow 
only tor Its grata, and 2ftX Protein, to now to b* hod la 
those pretty print bags, of sw an 
If you wont ogg mash, that will really 
and bring results, and got a pretty sack too. Just try 
Ckic O Lina—non* better, at any

If yon have food to chop and havon't 
to watt. bring it to us. Wa try to 

to

Simpsons Mill & Feed Store
Phono 149

For Fvtt tog Btnkoft, Food
PUIINA LAY CHOW

ll pays lo bolonco your groin with 
Purina Lay Chow. Qualify ingredients 
supply wbal your own scratch la

MoQs of the Moment
•  Y  U N C L I  BOB

of tho Kraft Dairy Form Sarvico

NOBLITT SALES COMPANY
Phono 77

1 man in f,745 Has thmi.. .but today

we all must
have 3  cars I

really 

Y Torn

In an Instant why your one and only i 
to bo “ triplets.”  Let's just chock .

with • pre-war car.
YY  It became year

YYY  Bet sow it's sb l gat to be year 
wen H IMS tree wfcsfcsvtU# new c 
sf getting delivery U ses IM4 or *47 are way

K i s s s a L I T .  can put

prow* Uus
I ttotol

iWi
I by the

»f Agriculture soils department 
It ibswid (hot os a result of

nitrate s  dairyman gat back 
$272. Of Ini

r is thr treatment 
iM w u . A u i M  

to tbs ftret Wsp to take in

nsad^. you assy sow mwwy by tad- 
tog wdoswer another of those plant 
knd* n mr needed Check with 
your county agent tor thto soft last 

CSDA Farmers'Bulletin Na 19(2 
sgoad

I Circular 2*» both (ram the 
Service, University of 

Missouri CoUagc of Agriculture.

JlaaaiM ulik BftfH ■IrVVISr •»** W
u m  vaea^Hls^abUtay,

We are Ibn only

That's why today the cry h , “ Conserve your car!** 
But you wont read sure help .  . . And here’s  what 
Conoco Na  motor oil will actually do for car life by 
surfacing your engine's insides with oil-plating.

Oil -platino assure* distinct ax fra t f r / s n s s - i f  
trilling  axfra cost. Topping every advantage that an 
oil can get from Nature and latest refining. Conoco N«* 
oil also brings Its unprecedented ovin-mnda Ingredi
ent. And this bonds protective OCL-ruinwo to tbs fine 
inner finish that's really the life of your engine I

With durable oil-platino, plus durable liquid oil 
film too, you have every defense against excess wear. 
And that's the basic defense against carbon, sludge, 
and battery drain. What's more, even corroaive 
engine acids always present—can't freely bite into 
OiL-PLATSD surfaces! So there you plainly get safety of 
every aort—limply by changing to N,A oil at Your 
Mileage Merchant's Conoco station. Do It 
Continental Oil Company
N O T It N*w *ar

C O N O C O
CO N O CO

▼ MOTOR OIL

Immediately
U at

tom tor jE ..
la the

RspnaUof Umartidtar* 
Mtoemwftaa

mr at 50)
end IBbegtedtosmaaonpy. Wnt*

90. IB., and mk tor "Mow to 
a Cow - and Why.”

nariaa. ta datormln# whether 
any animal* are Infected.

Mastitis ran be detected in Ite 
It tan be

tort km and may eventually—- - .— — I — * ̂  * — - M 1amLUnUBPt* mom Ol propuCi pifl.
The secret of controlling i 

to correct milking procedures: (1) 
(tanning udders eith s chlorine salu- 
Uaa before Bulkmg. (2) milking dean 
court first, mildly mfactad ooun next 
and badly intoctod oour* last. (3) far 

rod) hands in sudsy* 
:h am to Bulked. (4) 

don't tot toot cupsaxwi. (S) sterilise 
teat cup* before each cow M milked.

Cocuior 38S. Liiensmn Service. 
I'niveraty of Missouri. Columbia. 
M o.' and L’SDA Parmer*' Bulletin 
1422 will be Bmet helpful to you on 
this subject.

Maybe you've heard the am about 
the youngster who wot a lot of 
ireubte to hto touchers. Hit mother 
exptomtd that before the boy w a 
bora, she wot deeply affected by 
reading Charts* Die kens' "David 
Copper field'’ and addad. "Junior 

a httto Dickms ever stnee.” 
I gin* it would be difficult 

that point but hare’s a 
_ the some Una which

________ proved-the care a caw
gate at freshening time very 
largely will determine haw

wig be!
ll

a copy of a tpeaal dreutor Xare at
Calving That w Important * from 
the Exfemtan Service. I'ntvcrwty of 
Wisconsin. Madison. Wise..* for

■aps

h m ilN IO  HOW AMO THIN BY TNI

M A P I  CHUBB COMPANY
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•  •
♦ TH t T tM P U  OP TRUTH •
• • ♦
:  :

So often ihr fellow who appears 
to be hard boiled k  only half 
baked.

♦ ♦ ♦
While listening to the radio 

programs last night, this column
ist got ths idea that Hades might 
be a place inhabited by jnu  
bands, blues singers and tobacco 
•uctioneera At least it sounded 
like h—1 to ua

The owl considered to be a

old bud until 
guy got to thinking bow often the 
owl was out on a limb.

POSSUM FLATS . .  * valentine's day gifts _  GRAHAM 
■ PH U M T I R

And Sam Jonas used to say: 
"Young man. when you feel in
clined to stray a bit just remem
ber that no one w «r  gut lost on a 
straight road."

s e e
Juvenile delinquency has been 

described as that stale of min 
wherein the kid begins to act like 
his pappy. s s s

Early in the century when ten 
m am  cones first arrived at Ama
rillo, a young cowboy rode up in 
front of the Thompson drug stare

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE

L  0 .  S t o c k e r  C o .
•ORG*R. TtXAS

CONSTRUCTING ltt-OCTANE AVIATsON GASOLINE 
PUNT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE 
klatlve at Wa

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
O F F I C E

AT CHILDRESS OR BORGER, TEXAS

and wanted something cold like 
Ice cream. The clerk very oblig
ingly took him out a cream cone 
since the pony the young man was 
riding appeared to be very "free- 
turns " After a few minutes the 
lad called the clerk out to the end 
of the ‘porch- and paid him and 
said "much obliged for the use of
Mm B

Clothing docs not always make 
the man Neither docs it always 
cover the woman.

♦ ♦ ♦
Never try to reason the preju

dice out of man. It was not rea
soned into him. and you can't rea
son It out of him.

♦ a ♦
1 went over to secure a book 

I that was loaned to a neighbor Hr 
I ad vised that Wndlng books was a 
i bad practice. "Why." he said. 
| "1 don't have a book tn my library 
| right now except those that I 
have borrowed!"

a  a a
The old, old man. when asked 

how he managed to look so young.

suggested that every man who 
wants to look young should strive 
to keep his hair on and his bay 
window off.

a a  a
A New York ghost-writing con

cern recently advertised tn the 
Saturday Review of Literature. 
The advertisement read: ‘•Original 
sermon*. $4 A set of M ready
made sermons, 933 Several origi
nal prayers for private devotions, 
guaranteed to have a distinct 
psychologies I appeal. $1. A 923 
personal horoscope. 93 "

Just what is happening in this 
old World these days?

♦ GOLDSTON J
♦ Wilma Smith ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

There was only 44 nut fur Sun 
day school Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wilson Cray spent 
Saturday evening in the Sam Da)*- 
home.

Billy Ralph Higdon spent Prl 
day night and Saturday with 
Gene McBrayer.

Mr. and Mrs Murphy Brock 
visited Mr and Mrs. Neely Hud
son Saturday night 
Betty Fern Higdon was returned 
to her home last week after being 
in the hospital for a week. She is 
reported as being some better.

Wanda Davis spent Wednesday 
night with Eva June and Durthy 
Brock

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stewart and 
Gilbert and Mr and Mrs. Wilson 
Gray visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Dale Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs L-.-onard Dotier 
visited Mr and Mrs Roy Rober
son Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. King of Ashtola 
visited Mr and Mrs Lester 
Shields Sunday

Pvt Bob Brock of Camp Joseph 
T Roberson. Ark Is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Collier 
Brock.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Putman 
and children visited Mr and Mrs 
Wayburn Trout of Spade Flat 
Sunday

Mr Tom Mott of Amarillo and 
Mr George Gray of Stinnett and

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth and 
Mias Cleo Pope of McLean visited 
Mrs. Myrtle DUli and children 
Sunday.

Sarah Garland visited Mr. and 
Mrs Putman Sunday and Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Odell McBrayer 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W M McBrayer Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Brock und 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Raines

Mr. and Mrs Roy Roberson and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Orin Holt of Chamberlain Sun
day

Those to visit in the Higdon 
home Thursday and Thursday 
night wen- Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Putman and girls, Mr and Mrs

Bill Littlefield and Mrs. Collier 
Brock and Ins May.

Mr H. C. Smith and Billy and 
Wilma visited in the Roy Rober
son home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Morris and 
children of Ashtola and Mr. and 
Mrs Curl Dickson and girls of 
Conway and Carolyn. Lyvon and 
Leldon McBrayer visited in tho 
Higdon home Sunday.

Donley County 99 a
at first
Jion Of^Aa

Cofd V/apora tiwt.QMidlmcSli

QUALITY M EATS
HOME-KILLED. GRAIN FED BEEF 

LET US SERVE YOU

CHUCK ROAST
(3 points)—Found 25c
PRANKS 25c(9 points)—Pound

CRfAMtRY BUTTSR
(94 points)—Pound 48c
Dressed Hens (no uts.)

MEAT CURE
-19

TOMATO SOUP
Campbells—3 Cans

O A T S
Whit* S o lb. Pkg.

55c
29c

SYRUP
Country Sorghum—1! Gallon

GRAM JUICt 
Pur*— 1 Pint ............

PRUNES
M #0 stso- 2 Pounds

SHORTINING
Bird Brand—4 Pounds

19c
79c
29c
32c
79c

FIX-UP YOUR HOME FOR
Added Beauty and Comfort

Select your

WALLPAPER
FROM OUR STOCK Of

New 1945 Patterns
COMPLETE THE JOB BY RE DOING YOUR 

WOODWORK WITH OUR QUALITY

MOUND CITY PAINT
Wa also hava all tha nacosaary rapalr Hama to 
flx-up your homo In gnnoral.

Just rocaivad ahlpmant of BARB WIRE.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
Oecar H. Thomas. Mgr. Phona 20

BEST MAID
Ptst

Bpraad— 1 Plat ................................
-1 Plat ................................Me

Sugar
Flour

PURE CANE 

S lb. Cloth Bag

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Batiai action Aaaurod

25 lbs.

3 3  

$1.19
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
Where You Always SAVEI

Children Blouses, sizes 4 -6 ..... $1.25
______________  1

Scarfs, to be embroidered.. 49c each 
Double gauge Diapers. . .  $2.49 doz.
Girls Anklets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c - 35c
Dish Cloths. . .  18c each 2 for _  30c 
AO purpose R it.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c each

Mens work Clothes. . . . . . . . $4.25 -  $ 4 8 5  suit
NEW SHIPMENT

Try our Hollywood Dress Patterns 15c • 2 § C  

Woodbury Hand Lotion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  7 r
mm m m  a a s h V A l i f  * *29c Valtiaoa SPF.CIAL

K0TEX-Regular&Junior sizes 2 2 c
Regular aad Junior SUaa___________________________________ W

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY A  MARKET We Deliver

WE SALUTE -  -  
TWO GREAT AMERICANS

As a Nation wc pause this month to 
honor two illustrious patriots—Abra
ham Lincoln, whose birthday anni
versary is Feb. 12th—and George 
Washington, whose birth is observed 
on Feb. 22nd.

If Lincoln and Washington could give 
us a personal message this month it 
undoubtedly would urge us to go all- 
out for Victory - -  - to buy more War 
Bonds - - - to accept sacrifices we are 
called upon to make willingly and 
without complaint. |____ r

Do YOU measure up to standards 
Lincoln and Washington might set 
were they alive in 1M5?

r\ONLEY C O U N TV
STATE BANK I

Fsdsral Deposit

RAY PROMPTLY •  JtffP YOUR CRiOIT  GOOD
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BOOK CLUB MOLD* ANNUAL 
HUSBAND'S PASTY

T V  member* of the B>»>k Club 
entrrtalncd their husband* end 
friend* with e dinner party in the

Davu. Lurile Polk. Meurtrv Ber
ry; Mcsdame* Elba Hit I lew. J 
Gordon Si. wen. A B Turner. J 

Ihem. Walter Clifford. Net 
lie Hoggatl. Mery Prance* Toland.

dining room at the Home Ecu- B»H Bentley,; Mr Berru* Anlro-
nomire department of high erhool 
Tuesday evening.

H m ln a i for this occasion were 
Mrs. Rolls Brum ley, Mr*. C E 
Hairfi. Id. Mrs. Carl Bennett. Mrs. 
C. B. Morris. Mr* Walter Clifford. 
Mrs Bill Bromley. Mr* J R Gill- 
ham and Dr Laura Lowell.

The Valentine motif was used 
fan the d w o n tM s  On the table* 
were red carnations and at each 
plate was an attractive Valentine 
napkin Rad hearts were also 
placed at intervals along the 
tabic.

The delectable two • course 
chicken dinner waa arrved buffet 
style Tt> emphasise the decorative 
scheme attractive red )ello salad 
waa served

Later games of bridge and 
forty-lwu were played Traveling 
prtrr* of a red carnation corsage 
for the women and a r«d boutiun- 
niere for the men were given in 
the forty-two game*. Mia* Ifa-tty 
won high srore fur the women 
and Mr J K Porter won high tor 
the men In the game* of bridge. 
Mr and Mr* Alfred McMurtry 
won high for men and women

M .m bin and guests attending 
w itr as follows Messrs and Mrs-
dasngg j h Portai litii B n a  
Rolle Brumlcy. C H Morris. Ray
burn Smith. C E Bairfieid. L  T 

Alfred McMurtry. Jur 
McMiirtry, Jo.- Ritter, Carl Ben
nett. H U. Watson. O I). Lowry. 
I. N Cos. Allen Hryan. Prank 
Phelan, llllt Kay; Misses Carrie

bus and 
Lowell.

Dr* Knlh and Laura

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
Hostesses to the Ash to la Needle

Club Thursday. Feb. I were John
nie Poovey and Sue Rhoades At 
the business session, motion was 
made and carried that the Club 
buy another fifty dollar War 
Bond

After the social hour refresh* 
menu were served to the follow* 
ing fifteen member* Hard Bran
don. Jane Bownds. Donna Dewey.. 
Elisabeth Graham. Nonia Head
er*. Vt-na Hudson. Lillie Knox. 
Cula McClellan, Laura Mahaffey, 
Mary Myers. Mary §w in bum, 
Dora Brandon. Mattie Hudson and 
the boat* **«■». Johnnie Poovey and 
Sue Rhoades.

MARY ELIZABETH HAMM 
MARRIES JOHN T. ROSS 

Mia* Mary Hamm, daughter of 
the late Dr E F Hamm, who liv
ed in Clarendon, became the brut* 
of John Taylor Ruaa of Kara 
City, Sunday. January 7th. at the 
Country Club Methodist Church. 
Kansas City. Mo 

The brides attendant was her 
sunt. Misa Margaret Moore of 
Texarkana. Texas Mr* Rosa is 
now at home at 414 West 44th 
Terr, Kansas City. Mo

VARIETY CLUB
The Variety Club met Tuesday 

January 90th in the home of Mary 
Harlan. Game* were enjoyed dur
ing the evening and sunshine gifts 
were exchanged Dainty sand
wich** ware served to guesU. 
Nell Hermesmcyer. Pauline Me- 
Ctioh, and Pearl Hermeameyer. 
and members. Robbie Zot Word. 
Shirley Lamberson. Jean Davis, 
and Wilms Spier

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mary Lev Longan. Tues
day. Feb. 20th

TIIK MAGIC FIRST DOSE
Start relief whan your back t akaa, 
bladder is IrvitaUd and yov gat up 
oft an at algbla. CIT-KOS balances 
th* pb. of the body fluids, relief 
comas quickly, Ik* body repair* tbs 
Irritated tissues. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS |1.00 at 

druggist. Per tala by
h Golds tea Drag Co.

Lxxxxxxxna^j

WIN ONE S. S. CLASS
The Win One 8 8 Class met 

Monday afternoon In their regu
lar business and social mer|ing in 
the spacious home of Mr* Lun 
Rundrll. Mr* John Blocker assist
ing a* hoetesa

After the transaction of Vm - 
ness a octal hour wa* enjoyed in 
music and conversation

A lovely plate was arrved con
sisting of hoi creamed rhieken, 
hot roll*, cut in Valentine shape, 
fruit salad molded in heart shape, 
olive* stuffed celery, angel food 
cake topped with whipped rrram 
and red cherfte*. mint* and cof
fee.

Thuar present wart- guest*. Mrs- 
dame* F Phelan. M AlU-nsworth. 
J«m< *, and Horn. Member*, Mes- 
dame* J. T Patman. A A Mayra, 
T F Connelly. C C Powell. C D 
McDowell. John Go Ids ton, Ray* 
bum Smith. Van Eaton and the 
IxslMHrt, Mr* lllocker and Mr* 
Rundrll.

DR. H. R. BECK
D I N T  1ST

• to IS—Office hours— I to I  

Goldalon Bldg.

JUNIOR BEAUX ARTS CLUB
Th«- Junior Ik-aux Art* Club 

met with Mia Hown-n, the spon
sor. and the ct»-*pon*or. Maxine 
Kill*. Feb. I, 1944 at the hums of 
Maxine.

All new and old business w as 
attended to and three new mem
ber*, Billye Kidd. Edith McCrary 

I and Ruth Patman, were submit
ted into the club. Several guest* 
were prism! and Mrs Cap Mor
ris gave a review of tbs book.
Pastoral” by Nevll Shut*
The meeting was adjourned and 

refreshment* were served to La 
Volar Armstrong Katherine May. 
Billie Howciinn. Faye Kidd. 
Elisabeth Mauldin, Lois McCrary. 
Lucille Wallace, Mia* llowren, 
sponsor, the guest*. Mr* M C. 
(JowJnif, Mr* J H ll«>w*e. Mrs 

I T* Ji Ellis. Mr* Cap Mom*, and 
i the hostess. Maxine Ellis

T H I S J S  E A  S O  N j
• flair is hscJk 7T. and it should reveal a nack smooth. 1 
•aft *o*l as appealing a* your complexion. Richard 
llutlnut makes this so easy with DuDarry Derma-Sec 
Formula. Used regularly this rich bland of etauilisnt* 
will halp anewurag* a akin of velvsty lovslinaaa.'

For s i w  *gr< In iW M  t|yl< [ k r s u  .Sw 
F<wwwla Ike •B*a*il» Aagt* way. Tkss 
h «e h -» f» . faced-daw a k a le  treat m a t  
s lue ala lea Is i i m m J  fawal o r r v l r l e s  a*
Ikrau W  Fnrssula Ml« to fasip make 
your »k*a lowly, soft ami un i'lk

1

•iernl

NORWOOD PHARMACY

1990 NEEDLE CLUB
Mrs. Marie Beil waa hostess to

I he Needle Club at her borne 
Tuesday afternoon. Officer* elect
ed were Mildred Larimer, presi
dent; Mr*. Dollie Wilson, secre
tary-treasurer

Needle work and pleasant con
versation ware enjoyed The 
hostess. Mr* Bell, served a lovely 
refreshment plate to Mary Wal
lace. Nora Dicker, Glen Kirby. 
Moselle Wrtghl. Ona Tatum. 
Mildred Larimer and Marguerite 
Carpenter.

The Club will meet with Mr* 
Tatuin, Tuesday. Feb 27

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hanks. Parts*

S S at 141 We are striving to 
increase our attendance upon all 
our service*. Let each of the 
faithful one* ask someone to 
cum#. Let every member realise 
that no congregation is more 
spiritual titan the member* who 
make up Its membership Hay 
each of ua have a set time for 
prayer each day The only way 
wa can have a better world Is to 
have better people So each men. 
ber is needed in his or her plan- 
each service. Cod Is drpendm • 
upon each of us May none of u* 
fall Him Next Sunday la lay
men’s day in our church Judge 
Purler will be the speaker. The 
men arv to have charge of the 
service, music and all We would 
love to have one hundred men in 
that service. Came and bring 0»c 
whole family Wr are making 
good program In raising the 
moncy fur the Crusade Of cuum 
w* have not yet reached uur goal. 
W* do nut plan to take any r-fa- 
lie offering. We are sure that each 
member wants to have a part in 
ibis worthwhile cause So pleasr 
we me or Judge Purler or brother 
J. T. Patman Or send your check 
to J. T. Patman and mark it for 
the Crusade We need at least two 
more families to pay one hundred 
dollar*. We nerd 9 more families 
to pay fifty dollars Wv need sev
eral to pay twsnty-flw dollar* 
We nerd several pay ten dol

lars. Wc need tcverai to pay five 
dollars Then let it be understood 
wa want aach on* to pay what
ever amount you can pay If the 
amount is large, good If it is 
small, fine. Just pray over this 
and do your prayerful bast 

Then again, let roe urge Seme- 
one needs you. Someone is de
pending upon you. If you neglect 
your duty it could, and perhaps 
will, cause someone ebe to be 
fur ever lost So let each of us do 
our beat for God and our loved

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L  Guy Ament Faster

Last Sunday services were of 
interest and helpful tn our on
ward going Be of good courage 
Be hopeful and helpful in your 
spirit Next Sunday srrviee at 
It a. m  and 7 90 p m Be with u* 
in the warship. Sunday school 
meets at 10 a m and there is a 
class for you. We walk by faith 
Remember our Bible study and 
prayer service next Wednesday 
night All are invited and wel
come.

Robert Henry Naylor, son of 
Mr and Mr* Oik* Naylor b  quite 
ill with double pneumonia at the 
Adair Clinical hospital. He is ra- 

brtng some better at

The greatest force of the world 
—in action — Feb 14. Methodist 
Church. 12 90 p m.

Mr* Efaiisc Hill Morn of Am* 
riUo is visiting her mother. Mrs 
Lee Holland.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mr*. J It William* of 
114 29th Ave. S . Nashville. Tenn. 
arv the proud parent* of a baby 
girl bam January 91. Mr*. Will
iams will be remembered a* Mar
garet Jean Leather*, da.iglitar of 
Mr and Mrs. D. K U-ather* at 
Clarendon. This is the grandpar
ent* first grand child. “Congratu
lations."

Date—Feb. 14th. Tt*»4—13 30
p m Place—Methodist church.
Purpose—World Day of Prayer, 
l p m .  covered dish luncheon. 
2 p. m . Program of World Prayer.

LL Homer Chaa Speed
wife and son left Sunday for Lake 
Charles. L a . after a short visit 
with hk parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Speed.

William (BUI) Allen F 1/c for
merly of Clarendon, now station
ed at Beavertail. R !.. is •pend
ing a 1ft day leave with hia wife 
and son.

Mr. and Mr* Geo. Williams and 
daughter of Duma*, and Mrs 
Baxter Faust and son of Amarillo 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mi* Bill Allen.

Mias Carrie Davis had as guest* 
last week her mother, Mrs W. H 
Davis and sister, Mrs. Lowell An
derson. both of Fletcher. Ok la.

Mr* Fanny Wilson a^ in  at 
home after being in the hospital 
for 10 day*.

Sgt Russell Barton from Fair
banks. Alaska m horns pp a fur
lough.

BOB HARVEY
TAINT 11 A PAPIMANQI*

Call I N I

Pfc Lesley Butler from Tarrant 
Field. Fort Worth spent the 
week end with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Butler.

Jr. Lt Emmett Simmons la 
home for s months visit with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Sim
mons. He la from the South 
Pacific

AUCTION SALE 
For Public

AT OLD CLEO WOODS LOT 

Starts 1 p. m. Every Saturday.

Sell your excess stock, cows, 
heifers, etc. Also anything else 
that would be of value to any 
other party.

Is lavttsd to taka 

M. L. PUTMAN.

BUSY WOMEN S. S. CLASS
Th«- Busy Women S S Class of 

the Methodist Church mat in an 
all day quilting at the hum* of 
Mr* J A Howard. A quilt was 
quitted A covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed at the noon hour

PATHFINDER CLUB
On sect Hint of tick ness, the 

Pathfinder Club will meet at the 
M< thodtst Church Friday Mr* 
McDowell and Mr* C B Moms
will be the hostesses

LOW-DOWN ON FOOO 
TAT ION STAMPS

A new policy of definite invali
dation dates for Food ration 
stamps, with each series good fur 
•bout four months, has been es
tablished. according to Opal L  
W«ad. District OPA Food Ration
ing Officer. ,

Continuing the present policy, 
i  new series of red stamps for 
meat and dairy pradurtg and blue 
stamps for pnerased (nud will be 
validated each month Instead of 
being good indefinitely, however, 
they will expire *|Ur *bvU( 14 
week* R

The same policy applies to ex
piration of sugar stamps Stamp 
No 94 will expire February 31 
Stamp No 95 is now valid with 
no expiration date set

Red Stamp* QS, Rft and St 
which bteame valid December 3 
will expire March 91 Blue stamps 
Xft. Y». Zft A3 and B2 became 
valid December 1 and will ex
pire March 31 ,

AIUABU PTION SMVJCff

Chester Holland of the U S 
Coast Guard, who l* stationed at 
Charleston. S C. arrived Wednes
day to spend a 21 day furlough 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. H Holland He has been In 
the service the past 2 years

Mrs. A. D Eat tack ft turned 
home Thursday morning inert 
Temple «  here she has bran *>«ne 
four weeks with her sister. Mr* 
Jack Murff who underwent a 
major operation. Mr* Murff is 
doing fairly well at this time

-Bulbs-
Dahlia Bulbs and Canna Bulb* 

are scarce this year due lo labor 
shortage There will not be avail
able from whole sale grown* any 
Canna Bulba until after the war,

I will have 40 dotxn President 
(Red) Canna and about 90 dtwen 
Hungarian (Pink) Cana at 91 00 
per doom ielivery April 1st.

Nice Dahlia Rulbt 95c and up 
I will offer some very fine va
rieties at 59 00 per down to elimi
nate Ume in labeling Dahlia ord
er* will be filled April KMh 

Those interested please write 
your order on card or by letter for 
my n k *  Surry but can not fill all 
my old customers order* thts 
year. If you wish any GladfaUa 
Bulb* please state same

MRS LON R UNDELL 
«t (ftltfc)

r
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F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Farm on Van Eaton 

plac*. Contact Jot McMurtry 
far particular* <51 ~c)

FOR LEASE .7  RENT— ISO acre-* 
(ann land and 16ft a m i  grass 
land. Call 13-J or a t  La* Muir

(50-30

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE—Five room modem 
bouse. Two blocka trotn Col- 
latr Rayburn Smith. (1-p)

V A L E N T I N E  GREETING 
CARDS Fineat selection In 
town at

'» Drug Store
(50-p)

FOR SALE—Gaa cook atova and 
heater Abo electric lev box. 
Call 46X (SI pi

COYOTE TRAPS—All atm-1 long 
aprtng pre-war coyote trap* 
Slam three A (our. Just receiv
ed. Hurry to

Cl Drug Store
(Sl-p)

FOR SALE—6 ft Star Windmill 
and tower, a bo Cyprus storage 
tank. See G. V. Mann at Clar
endon Furniture Stare. (S3-p)

NAVAJO RUGS—Bright Indian 
ruga In various ceremonial pat
terns A colon just received at 

ft Drag Star*
(ft 1-p)

FOR SALE—Young broken Don
key, cart and hamraa. For par
ticulars see Fred Muleaworth.

(S0-3r>

FOR SALE—3 room frame house 
Leila Lake B F Wolford.

(S3 p)
COTY*S PERFUME at

i  Drug Store
<49 p)

VALENTINE CANDIES at 
's

(50-p)
FOR SALE—My home In Claren

don. If Interested, contact H L 
McElvany, 311 Sunarl. Ama
rillo. Texas (ftO-c)

EYE GLASSES FITTED — Ftt 
yourself with reading glasses 
Large aeeortment to chooar 
from. Try on a pair and SEE 
For sale

s Drag Store
(49-p)

FOR SALE— 1000 Bales of good 
Broadcast red top cane. 530 00 
per ton it  stack. W. T. Hayter.

(49tfc>
WORMS IN SWINE—Use Globe 

PHENOTH1AZINK in your reg
ular feed to rid pigs of worms. 
For sale at

Stocking s Drag Store
(49-p)

INDIAN JEWELRY—New Indian 
jewelry direct from NAVAJO A 
ZUNI Indian Reservation out 
west See our new large selec
tions.

Stocking's Drag Store
(49-p)

O. K Rubber Welders have a
new shipment of 3rd grade 
tires for all star paaamger care 
and some sixes for trucks. No 
certificate necessary (1-p)

R U S T  C R A F T  GREETING 
CARDS—Cards for all occoa- 
Ions at

‘a Drag Steee
(49-p)

FOR SALE—Two spans of good 
well matched big mare mule* 
Smooth mouthed.' Harnessed 
ready to go W T Hayter.

(49-tfC)

GRADUATION GIFTS at 
Stocking's Drag

(49 p)

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING — Be 
fitted with n strong, comfort
able trues guaranteed to restrict 
and support high, medium or 
low rupture.

Drag Star*
(49-p)

AUTO GLASS—Prepare tor win
ter now. Auto Safety glass for 
any make car. No delay. Cut 
and polished while you wait 

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STONE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 63 M
(Sttfc)

I D E A L  CABINETS— Kitchen 
cabinets. Bath room cabinets. 
Utility cabinets, phone cabinets, 
medicine cabinets; corner cabi
nets, all in stock, put up ready 
to install.

“You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone S3-M
(Sfttfc)

W A N T E D
WANTED—8mall brooder house. 

Call 930-FI1. (ftl-p)
WANTED to do Brick. Tib. Ce

ment and Plaster work Phone 
391-W Bill Bentley <4 p>

WANTED—Tq buy a good Used 
Sewing Machine Call 310-R

(Sltfc)

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Secpticwmia and 
other mixed Infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the ipore potent 

^GLO BVBACTERL^S A VAC
■ e o f i B *  *

Stacking's Drag Star*
(Agents)

(4ft p)

MITER A BLUE BUGS— Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR 
I US CARBOUNEUM. Guaran
teed remedy.

(19-p)

• Just taka a I
1 nsar i p b f /  How's year m oor running’ Wkfc yon'd 

It oeuknolod a Aw month* ago/ Well, d e n i  *01 
1 6*d tka dsy ;

toso the laid wall moke the repair* yoa need. Oar *ftop b 
loedad—k alwsys b thaaa day* b *  wall 
and gm k m  oa u oa  Jan tall as what aasd* so ha 

You cao ha tors of tkia: Aay job an do hara b i 
Pans aqui potent b oar haiiasn Wa kaow it I 
ap. We re iayltaa 

4  ^ g p o l i  sod pat them hack la 
4 Yuan had a big nock of genuine IHC para on I 

ow oa wall knee

* ’’T h o m p s o n  b r o s . c o .
h a m o w a d i  s  M M  fQUWMIMT

Phoo* §7

------------------------------------------------- -------------------------

S iBr w i s t  h i  a n  i . i r ly  Bird o r d i r  h o w

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality ma
ter lab in thjggnUrr area.

“You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor’s Phone 83-M
(36tfc)

IO r' s ALE—D T Carbouted Cra 
sole Baa*. Kilb and Repak 
Milan Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs)

WANTED—To do farm work by 
the year S«4 Char lb  McDsde. 
% C A Rbmhouvrr. Rt 1, 
Clarendon. Texas (91-pi

OK RE CAPPING MACHINE has 
just arrived Re-caps all site 
passenger tires. O K. Tire Shop 

__________________________ (53-p)

FARM HELP WANTED
Prim*i»enI job for couple or man 

with family on stock farm 
Don’t apply If you art- looking 
fur atam-thlng easy Good set
up Good wages W T. Hayter

(49tfc)

WANTED—Used clothes hangers, 
any quantity. Parson* Br<a

(461(c)
FARM HELP WANTED

Coupb or man with family to 
work on stock farm Must have 
experience Good sat up Good 
wages W T. Hayter (49tfe)

Highest Cash Prices paid for 
Radios. Washer*, Stoves, Fur
niture. Household Supply Ca 

__________________________ (30tfe)

LOST and FOUND

Your 1944 
Income Tax

By J. A. WARBEN 
Incoma Tax Accountant 

Clarendon. Texas
(Series T)

W«- shall depart In this article 
from Income Tax. ui fact, to its 
closely affiliated ally, the 1945 
WITH HOLDING TAX Rqulrr- 
menta for Employers and Em
ployees.

One of the greatest difficulties 
* r  t xperk-nce in our tax service 
U the fact that employers and 
employees alike, often neglect to 
comply with the requirements of 
the Treasury's plain, emphatic 
instructions regarding the With
holding taxes

First, it b  required that all em
ployees have their social security 
numbers before they begin work; 
Second it b  required that they 
furnish their employer with With
holding Exemption Certificate 
Form W-4 Revised; and Just as 
important as thb b  that all Em
ployer* have their Soc. Sec. and 
Withholding Tax numbers and 
Forms for remitting taxes with
held When you become an Em
ployer. you should immediately 
sreure application for your Soc 
Sec number at the PO  or Fed- 
**al Office and immediately fill 
in. *ign and send to Dallas Office.

Many do not do thb. but wait 
and Come to thb office- to have 
their 8<c Sec and withheld taxes 
sent in We do not have forms for 
this, neither can we obtain them

It b  your business to get these be
fore time to make remittance*. 
You cannot make these- remit
tances as they should be made ex
cept on the proper forms. Wo can
not do this for you. Many seem 
surprised to find that wc cannot 
just furnish any form they may 
need; read their minds as to the 
amounts of tax withheld and Just 
pull all the needed information 
out of the skies.

It b  going to be our policy in 
the future that, unless you do 
have your numbers and forms, to 
not undertake to use some make
shift forms fur your remittances. 
You must do your part, or else it 
will be your funeral and not ours.

This office appreciates your 
business and will do all in our 
power to instruct and assist you 
in every way that is consistent, 
but there are some things you 
must do fur yourself, so as stated, 
in the future, you must have the 
proper forms, or assume your own 
responsibility, until you do se
cure them If you are lute, then 
you can pay the penalty.

Now as to the manner of with
holding rates, etc, please always 
refer to the Table WT-Revis«-d. 
1944 This Is calculated hy the 
Treasury Department and evi
dently must be correct. Forget 
about the percentage way you 
sometimes figured It for 1944 You 
don't understand it. so use the 
one named, which is already cal
culated Tills table shows the 
proper aniuunts of withholding 
tax for any given salary, by the 
day, week, bi-weekly, semi
monthly and monthly. Y«>u might 
be a married person and by the

weekly scale, would be exempt 
from tax unless your earnings ark 
say. $1300 per week, but if you 
earn that amount of money in 
two, or three days for example, 
then you may owe a tax, although 
you might work no more that 
week.

Thb table b  grossly misunder
stood and applied, so Employers 
and Employe** alike should con
sult some one who knows, unless 
they are sun* they do under
stand it.

CpI. and Mrs. Dan Smith from 
Shreveport, La and her mother, 
Mrs. W. K. Adams of Burger spent 
the weekend with her grand
mother. Mrs. J. O. Thompson.

Mrs. Jo*- Terry and Mrs Clyde 
Butler spent Friday in Amarillo. 
Louise Butler, who b  nursing at 
the Northwest Texas Huspital, ac
companied them home and spent 
the week, end.

Mrs W. T. Lowe n-tumed home 
Thursday from a month's vbit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Broadway and family at Wichita 
Falls She received medical treat
ment also while then-.

Mrs Clara Thomas of Nash
ville, Tenn. b  visiting her abler, 
Mis. A A Mayes

Mrs. Essie Rush left for Ft. 
Worth Friday after u visit hen- 
with her mother, Mrs. A H. 
Baker.

Mrs W. D. Martin b  vbiling 
her daughter at Shamruck.

and Disinfectant 
>nd Food

(39-Me)
FOR SALE — A -l Four-room 

house; also plenty used lumber 
See John 6  Morgan or phone 
397-J. (40tfc)

VOLFE S R O S S B E R R Y
, //(ft- Berry t emotion!

Am o n i y . m a k i «
OmM *, MM*.

i a**—— •—*•. i**e*’ h rm twn* »■■>*—-i 
*»■— ***** •
Sm ! m m  MS , ' tw

FOUND—Stray pig at Mrs II P. 
Muck in* Owtiar phone 06, 
identify and pay fur this sdv

(S2-c>

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO LKSSONS
Mrs. Page Harmon

9 blocks South of Junior College 
at old Condron place Phone 460-R

(6-p)

Do you n-albt the power of 
prayer and what it could do in the 
glgantk- ilruggl- Feb 16th. 13 30 
p m . Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs Glen Butler of 
Claude spent Sunday with home 
folks. '  .

Mane 11 and Lavrda Co wen of 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with homefolks

■•Mg «• ■»•••• H i  n i  s J w l w a .

IHJ

W O I M  MUBSIXV
S g g t R  \ f l B B l t  f » B ' t  l » f f )  & § f r » i # l

. w m nm niu. mas

F IX IT  SHOP
IF r r s  MADE Cfr WOOD -  WE MAKE IT•

tMB*
W e have installed complete wood working equipment 
in the South Room of the Hudson & Taylor Bldg., and 
are fully prepared to repair furniture, file saws, and - -

Build Cabinet* & Fixtures to Fit Your Needs

MNTRANCl THROUGH HUDSON A TAYLOR FAINT STORi ■

C. B. Hudson, Owner Homer T ay lor, Shop Foreman

T H E  F I X I T  S H O P
Phone 82-M

Mrs Fay Hum of Ft Worth 
spent the week «-nd with her sb- 
ter. Mrs Clyde Bgtler

Mrs Lola Bams of Clarendon, 
Mrs Don Martin and Mrs Ben 
Phillips of Amarillo spent several 
days in Tyler. Dallas and Hub
bard. Iha past week.

Arline Duxu-r of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Dialer, Arline has 
accreted a |x«ilien at the service 
club at tin- Air Field

Mr and Mrs E L  King of 
Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs 
Prank Bourland Sunday

Mrs. Earl L*" returned home 
Sunday from a week's visit with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Pink at Childreas

Marilyn Maher has been visit- 
. ing Iter mother at Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Barton 
have returned from Dallas where 
Mrs. Barton had an operation She 
b  improving slowly.

Mrs J E Mongok- who has 
been quite ill for some time b  re
ported improving slowly.

I __ _________________
Jacqueline Marie Estlack b  

i confimd to her br-d thb week 
with a cold.

Miss Lotte Holland of Amarillo 
vbitrd her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. H. Holland over the weekend.

Mr and lira C. H Holland 
vbtted their son Odell and family 
at Leila Lake Wed. afternoon.

THESE TRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY A MONDAY

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCHES 

■ f  *

s o u p  c _
Phillips Tomato (no poknb)— 10'fc os. Can v v

W  H I  AT FLAKSS C
Marco—6 oa. Pkg. v C

PORK & BEANS Q c
B rim ful!— 13 on. Can ^  ^

7 c CORN FLAKES g c
Marco— 11 os. Pkg. ^  ^

R I C E
SPINACH 1 5 c
Staff o  Life—No. t H  Can ™  “

Long Grain
* 9
2 lb. Pkg.

2 5 c

PU D D IN G  r
Clinton. Vanilla—Per Pkg. .. 9 C

F  SCANS i r
Georgia paper shells— 1 lb. Pkg. 4 9 C

RtCANS C l  1 C
Shelled, large halvee—per Pound ^ l e l w

SUGAR CURE g g  c

CL0R0X
to GALLON JUG

Caroya— 10 lb. Bag .............. W #
Mortona— 7 to lb. Can 6 5 1

U N TO  BFANS S C
Diven (no pointo)—No. 21* Can I w C

RAISINS 2 9 c
Seedless— 2 lb. Pkg. “  * *  * *

3 5 c RAKING ROW D IR  A F
Royal. 1 lb. Cans—2 for 4 w C

Cocoanut
Florida 

LB. PKG.

4 5 c

ORANGES 2 5  c
Medium Slxo— Doton

HONEY -pure Dunahoo 2 5  C
FLOUR $ 2 2 9
Sllvor Peaks— SO lb. Back ...................
25 lb. Sack $1.19

Fish Whitings— Froten Vegetables ft Fruits— Tin Cana

— IN OUR MARKET—
Shop our market for delicious, appetising cub of extra fancy, 
grain fed baby beef. We have a large aaeortment of choice cuts 
foe year selection any day of the week. A bo all choice cuts of 

■killed pork.
DRiSSiD HI NS

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

T R E E T
The all purpose moot

12 OZ. CAN

C L I F F O R D  & R A Y
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD STORAGi LOCKtR SiRV/Ct IN  CONNECTION

Phono 5 We Deliver Phone 6
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JR. HIGH
Gene Bryan la *xr*ll*nt at 

making (a m  Gat him to make 
sum* fur you

layma Vee sntns to be very 
popular In the heart* of young 
mm. How do you do It Layma?

Mary Neal, what la the matter 
with you and Hardy Mark? Heart 
trouble? Yea. could be.

Mae Morru arema t« be very 
happy! What'* happened Mae?

Why does that certain girl In 
• two watch that boy in I two so 
much? Could It be love?

Buster you don't arem to be 
making progress with that certain 
girl! Have you given It up?

Ira Jean ia blue these days! 
Could It be because she has no 
special match for that torch*

Sam Patterson, Lloyd Hunt. 
Billie Jean Adkins, Luis Marir 
Homme) and Edwin Thomas were 
III this week

Frankie Harris made a trip 
With Ihe band this week

Bob White, a magician put on a 
show fi* Jr High It was interest
ing but hard to catch on to any of 
the tricks

Palsy and Glenda Sue really 
had things In a mess last week 
Did you get thing* Ironed out. 
kids?

What Is Alma looking forward 
to’  Any way she makes three or 
f«>ur daily Irips to ihe Post Office

The kids in the ninth grade are 
learning how to stick I heir feel in

peoples doors and say “please " 
Mr Bob White of the Crowell 

Publishing Company met with 
I ho ninth grade Thursday and or
ganised our magasine campaign 
He then entertained us In the 
study hall with a few slight of 
hand tricks. He la a delightful en
tertainer and we always enjoy 
his visiting our school

ATTIND BANQUIT
Coach J L (Slick) Naylor and 

Bob Bentley of Clarendon attend
ed Ihe Annual All District J A 
Banquet al Ihe Municipal Audi
torium in Wellington. Tex a* on 
the night of January 90. IM5 This 
banquet was sponsored by the 
Wellington Rotary Chib and the 
Wellington Ktwanis Club, given 
In honor of the Wellington Sky
rockets

First on (he program was a 
Sing Song led by S R Pinkston 
of Wellington, followed by Rev 
Hubert Thompson giving the In
vocation A delirious turkey din
ner was served After dinner 
there was a song by a sestet of 
young ladles The toastmaster. 
Ijtgan Cummings of Wellington, 
introduced all the guests and pre
sented the all-dtstrtrt IA teams of 
1944 Dr E W Jones of Welling
ton made a very good talk on 
sportsmanship to the all-district 
teams The toastmaster then in
troduced Coach Thurman Jones 
of Wichita Fall*. Texas Coach

A FEED (or EVERY NEED
yen ased say ktad af

l l t i b s g s

Custom Grinding
Wa are squtppsd to da yam grinding any way ysa wt

FULL LINE OF LEQEAR'8 PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Jones made a brief but enjoyable 
talk Moving picture* of the IS44 
game* Vernon v t  Wichita Falks. 
Amarillo vs. San Angelo, and 
Wellington va Phillips went 
shown and the preceding two 
were described by Coach Jonca 
After the moving pictures the 
banquet was adjourned, and the 
toastmaster invited all who were 
present to com* back to next 
year's banquet

FASHIONS
Ruth Patman ha* a darling yel

low “Sloppy Joe" sweater.
We know some girls who on

going to swipe Jimmie Douglas'
brown coal.

Ada Sue Smith has a new dress 
It Is tan with brown saddle stitch
ing on IL

Alma Jo has a rule gray sweat
er she wears with a red "corn" 
necklace. Does she look cute? 
Yes.

“ Dot” Kt-rnp has a precious 
aqua coat with Mexican designs
on it

Lee Shelly certainly looks 
drrss«d up In that brown cordu
roy coat.

Kat Grady has a sweet white 
sweater that a certain buy gave 
her for ChrtiUna*.

Mary Christie has a darling 
black dress with sequins on IL

Jlggs Mann has a white sleeve- 
leas sweater that he wean with a 
plaid shirt

Mary Ann Rnanley Is wearing
a cute herringbone suit.

Barbara Bell has a lovely black 
eyr she Is wearing this week. It 
looks very becoming Barbara

Helen Rhode* has a beautiful 
purple suit with small accordion 
pleat* all the way around.

Erma Lee Elliott has a darling 
red checked dress with a square 
neck and a white belt

Billie Jean Hilberts has a pretty 
yellow sweater.

Edith Jo Bi-cketl has a beauti
ful plaid shin she wears with a 
green skirt

CHAPEL
We were appointed to cover 

chapel Friday which was a pleas
ant assignment indeed. Reports 
on the "A " and "B" basketball 
games, the volleyball games, and 
the band trip were given respec
tively by Gene Harrison. Jigg* 
ftfcnn. Melba Grady and Jean 
Porter. Rev. John Bills of the 
First Presbyterian Church gave s 
very Instructive talk on "Going 
Forward." All In all it appears 
that chapel was a welcome diver
sion from our weekly routine.

MY CHOICE OP CUTiST  
COUP L i  OH CAMPUS

W S Carl Ur — Betty Rhodes 
and Lee Shelley

Betty Brown — Louise Under- 
down and Douglas Low*.

Wynell Smith — Pat A Iverson 
and Claude Hearn 

Ardith Wam-n Ruth Patman 
and W 8 Carlile 

Frances Peabody—Jiggs Mann 
and Melba Grady.

Edna Lambrrson — Edith Mc
Crary and Donald Beard

June Alteberry—Edna Lambcr- 
son and Brack La Grant

Mrs. Cox—Ruth Patman and 
W S Carlile.

Douglas Lowe—Kat Grady and 
Bob Bently,

Kat Grady— Klyda Wilson and 
Jr. Mann

BUly Blackman — Edith and 
Donald Beard.

Sue Smith—Ruth Patman and 
W S Carlile.

Helen Jo Bulman—Louise Un- 
drrdown and Douglas Lowe.

TU/fy" Ellis—Kat Grady and 
Bob Bentley.

MY CHOICE OP REST BOY 
AMD C /R l DANCERS

T u ffy "  Ellis — Claude Hearn 
and Johnnie Johnson.

Betty Brown—Calvin Merchant 
and Maniyn Maher.

Sue Marie Smith — Johnnie 
Johnson and Raymond Adams

Kat Grady — Bob Bentley and 
Pal A Iverson.

Billie Blackman -Donald Beard 
and Kat Grady

June Atteberry—Calvin Mer
chant and Kat Grady

Edna Lamberaon—Calvin Mer
chant and Edith McCrary

France* Peabody —» C l a u d e

Hearn and Pat AJverson 
Barbara Bell — R  E. Drennan 

and Laverne Darden.
Ardith Warren — Calvin Mer

chant and f miss Underdown.
4 Donald Bally — Claude Hearn 

and Johnnie Johnson.
Wynell Smith — 'Tuffy" Ellis 

and Edith McCrary 
W S Carlile — Claude Hearn 

and Ruth Patman.

•AND TOUR
The CH S. Band left here 

Thursday morning. Feb. 1st at 
nine o'clock. They went in the 
Clarendon Jr. College bus with 
Mr. Drmnan driving. They play
ed at Goodnight. Panhandle, and 
Whiledeer. The concert played is 
as follows: "God Bless America." 
"His Honor * “ Desert Song." “ El 
Cabellero," “For Me and My G al" 
"Beer Bartel Polka." "Booster.* 
and "Star Spangled Banner." The 
“Hungry Seven" played “jam " 
Upon arriving home the band 
played a few numbers on Main

Street.
That tour was made for the pur

pose of better acquainting our 
school with others. It proved very 
effective.

SOUTH WARD
Mias Stevens’ room has a new 

book called. “American Wild 
Life Illustrated."

Bernice Holman has pnru-

Tbe second division of 
Mongol*'* room has a new

The sixth grade is making cot
ton notebooks

Mrs Headrick's room is having 
a record party The records are 
nursery rhymes.

The Bluebird Class In Miss Mc
Gowan's room has a new book.

W. T. LINK 
Lawyer 

Tax

VMl It »»• * tii i . iu  wua rr  vch iivi.ttav tm

FOOD NEWS

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

VISIT OUR MARKET 
POR YOUR

M E A T S
LARGE SELECTION 

CHOICE CUTS 
HOT RARtECUE

CARROTS
•UNCH

5 c
APPLES

WINESAP
DOZEN

TOMATOES
Frssb—Pound . . . 1 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER
Full Quart 4 5 c
SYRUP
Brer Rabbit—Gallon 6 5 c
DRIED PEACHES
Pound ..................... 4 0 c

LETTUCE
I
ORANGES

CODM M l AL
19

TOILET SOAP

15c
35c
25c
45c
19c

COCOA
H lbw-1 far 23c

Grapefruit
4 POR

COFFEE
MAGNOLIA 

S IRS.

$100

Shortening
4 LI. CARTON

7 9 c

McCrary Grocery
Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

OUR 
LADIES 

DEPARTMENT 
IS GROWING 
EACH DAY

e
Large Assortment 

PLAY SUITS

e
SPORT BLOUSES

e
SLACKS and 

SLACK SUITS

e
SPORT DRESSES 

DRESSY DRESSES

e
DICKIES

e
SPORT COATS

e
SKIRTS

e
Large AaaorUtunl 

LINGERIE

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
LADItS 4  MEN’S WEAR

Let Us Do Your Next 
WASH & LUBRICATION JOB
W# IN  prepared to give you the awry boot la ser

vice along tkis line and know how to do ths job 

right

Gasoline and Oils
WHOLESALE 4  DSTAIL

CONOCO PRODUCTS OF ALL KINDS 

Wo appreciate your patronage

CONTINENTAL STATION *
4 blocks Wsst on Main Streot on Highway 

Phono 222

0Our thanks to 
<L Country Editor

A Beautiful Service

- - - regardless of How much or 
how little you spend.

Details are so competently handled 
by Womack's that seldom does the 
family realize there are over SO in
dividual services or steps involved.

The same efficiency - -  - the same 
attention to detail is included with 
every memorial service regardless
of cost.

Jamas IL

Womack Funeral Home
Clarendon

LOU gas a pretty good view of de  world frees a (mall- 
town newspaper o4 ct lomtthnn yon am thing* that odwt 
folks overtook. For instance, this frank mmmm  by lb* 
editor of T h  Dtfrkt (Arkansas) Banner;

Ws're grateful for pointing out a fact 
M a dims whan 

i t "  fruity h tHU yintifml

Hb oars can do

W fe stTexa s U t i l i t ie s  Compaq?
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YUU can p u t y o u r  m o n e y  on
TfCiU 740*10 w in>  

M ill Irons breeding is 
• key to

High Meat Quality
MILL IRON

Wellington Tm m

AUSTIN * ROUT-1 O NEIL 
Mnnnger, Mill Iran Ranch**m HEREFORD

CUT ROTH WELL 
Hard Manager 
CeeVee, Teiat

ROY THOMASON

A S H T O L A
♦
♦
♦
♦  Mm Van S Knox
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Leroy King of Lon Angeles. 
Calif-, nephew of Sir and l in  
J. D. Brandon, visited in the 
Brandon home last week.

Mr. and Mrs L orn  Rhoades of 
Lrfora visited in the Hubert 
Rhoades home the first of the

Mra J. M. Graham vMuted Mrs 
J. D. Cook of Clarendon last 

*y
films Henson underwent 

an operation last Wednesday at

the Clarendon hospital Mias Hen- 
aon is doing fine at this writing 
and ere all wish her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey 
visited their nephew, Robert Nay
lor a few minutes Sunday after
noon at the Clarendon hospital 
Robert is quite ill with double 
pneumonia, but we hope he will 
•oon be feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Brandon 
have aa their guest this week, 
their little nephew. Dun Malhc- 
son of Amarillo.

M*. and Mrs Ben Scoggins are 
moving to Electra where they 
will go uito the grocery business.

ABSTRACTS • LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Dooley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH

44

Mrs. Lu McClellan spent last 
week end vtailing her son. John
nie McClellan of Turkey 

The attendance at Sunday 
school was good and the Rev 
Hanks of Clarendon preached for 
us after the Sunday school hour.

Mr Bob Watkins celebrated his 
birthday last Saturday night with 
a "41”  party for s few of his 
friends. He refuses to disclose his 
age. but he did say that hr was 
one year to the day younger than 
Eddie Canter! So those interest
ed can figure it out fur them
selves. There were four tables of 
progressive “42". Those present 
were Mr. Gale Reed and his 
mother. Mrs. Reed; Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Garland. Mr and Mrs. Slim 
Hendrrs. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Bownds. Mr. and Mm J. R Bmp- 
dun. Mr and Mm Grady Henson, 
and Mr and Mm Van Knox.

Mr and Mm Dexter Todd of 
Clovis, N M spent the week end 
with Mrs Walt Hardin and tun.

Mrs A  L  Allen and Della re
turn, d heme after several weeks 
visit In Amarillo with her son 
Sam Allen and family also a

Greetings, brother... Have a Coke

. . .  or initiating a new subject o f Neptune
Ivsrybody enjoy* a moment of good aworsd frissdflaass Sack a 
■ ir ir t  begin* a* «he words fists s  Cmk». Thai's why a pause (or 
ice-cold Coca-Cola ii greeted with a unit* is to many places, os (be 

, |uac aa it it la your hosts, If'a a happy •ymboi 
be pies seat way* of frisodabip. 

or ims COCUOU courser p
MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hunsuckcr 
Ben Scoggins left Sunday for 

his new home in Electra. Mm 
Scoggins and Mary Lois will go 
down the latter part of this week 

Dinner guest in the H. W. Lov
ell home Sunday to help him 
celebrate his seventy-first birth
day wen- Mrs T. A  Nelson. Pvt 
and Mrs John Just. Mrs Mary 
Myers and children. Mr and Mrs 
B« n Lovell and Joe Tom. Mr and 
Mrs W. A  Pouvcy. Mr. and Mm 
Leo Wallace and Patsy and aon 
Luther of Goodnight.

Mrs Goble Barker spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Nrwlln 
with her atater. Mm Cleo Nichols 

Mr. and Mm C. B Harp and 
grandson visited in the Dayton 
Shilton home Friday

James Reed Lovell is in Hous
ton this week enjoying the fat 
stock show.
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 « 4 4 4 4 4

J H U D G I N S  J
♦ Mm R M  Harr 4

There was only a few out fie 
Sunday school Sunday.

Bro Goodnight is to preach this 
next Sunday morning and after-

Wr wish to Invite the ones who 
have moved to our community to 
come and help us in the Sunday 
school and preaching 

Mr. Barker * daughter and fam
ily from Aar. tola visited with 
them Sunday,

Mr and Mrs A. L  Jacobs. Bar
bara and Betty from Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr and Mm O L  Jacobs 

N. M McGlorta visited with S 
M Harp Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to report Mia J 
L  Talley fell In town Saturday 
afternoon and broke her left arm 

Mr. and Mm Alton Webb and

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

SPSS'S tht

r r s

It yoss right to the ______
Is to haw lini—  and expel 
laden phlegm and aid nature

sooth* and hsal raw tender. In- 
bronchial mucous mem-

_ Tsll your dnifxtst to tall you
S botU* of Creotnulalon with the un- 

j  you must Ilk* th* trsy It 
quickly allays th* cough or you are 
to ham your money backto ham your money backGREOMULSION
for Coughs. O ft*  Colds. ItoochlHs

Phillips is one of the nation's 
six largest producers 

of Combat Aviation Gasoline

When you read or hetr
postwar promises of fabulous 
motor car gasolines, or o f astound
ing (xoduitt of I'Ofulrum chemis
try. retail the simple words of the 
headline above.

They record a triumph o f  Chem
ical research, engineering, and 
production Add to them, Phillips 
grand-scale contribution to the 
making of huudtenc for synthetic 
rubber, and they suggest how com
petently and completely Phillips 
is devoting itself to (lie war effort.

It hat been said that the future 
is the ftuil o f  the seed o f the past. 
Little wonder, then, that iitteili- 
gent men and women expect great 
I>ostwar product* from Phillips.

In the meantime, every time you 
see the Orange and Black Phillips 
f<6 Shield, let it remind you that 
Phillips refineries . . . in addition 
ro producing gasolines, lulwitantt, 
and fuel oils . . .  arc also gigantic 
«Nmi.M pljnu pouting out weapons 
for victory.
Phi u iei PstaoctUM Co., a.«ws, o*o

"Phillip:

Carp. For Your Car— 
For Yore Coun try

FOR V IC TO R Y ... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
Peggy Jean visited in the J. L 
Talley home Saturday night.

Tliiar to take dinner in the L 
C Tima home Sunday wen- Mr 
and Mrs John Perdue, Nell and 
Jerry. Sidney Harp and Rudolph 
Perdue.

W<* an- sorry to report Mrs 
Carrol Allee is very ill in a hos
pital in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. D. W Perdue and 
T E Prrdtfr of Amarillo visited 
the first part of the Week in this 
community

S. M Harp called in the J. L 
Talley home awhile Saturday 
night

M I D W A Y
Mrs John Goldston

Mr and Mrs. Charles Longan 
are moving from the llurlan from 
to the Frank Williams farm.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Easterling 
and children and Mrs. Al Word 
and daughter spent Sunday in the 
Loyd Moreland home.

Mrs. J. A. Menders, who has 
been confined to her bed on ac
count of Illness Is now able to be 
up part time.

Butty John Goldston of A A - 
A F. spent the Week end with her 
folks here.

Mrs. Dan Keller and son Dan 
Jr Is spending a few days at 
Memphis in the Gene Chamber
lain home keeping their son, 
Johnny while Mr and Mrs Cham

berlain muke a business trip to 
Lubbock.

A correction: Mr. and Mrs, 
Hulte Swinney are moving to the 
J A Menders place, thut Hhuel 
Nichols moved from the past 
week. Tins item hud Mr. and Mrs. 
D Swinney which was a mistake.

Mr. and Mrs Hen Chumberluin 
Of Claude visited his mother Sun.

La Vem Goldston of Pampa 
was down Hunduy He has moved 
his family to Pumpa to work in 
defense work until crop planting
Mm

Mrs. A. B Stephens received 
word recently that her husband 
Is now overseas He had been sta
tioned in Los Angeles. Calif.

Staff Sgt Eldon Holland arriv
ed this past Sunday on a furlough 
from the Pacific.

No more ward has been receiv
ed from his brother Calvin since 
the word he was missing in ac
tion.

Mr and Mrs Hefner visited 
with Mr and Mrs Quattleboum 
Sunday eve

Mr and Mr*. Gene Chamber
lain visited in the home of his 
mother Sunday afternoon

We have just received a letter 
from Kenneth Stone in the South
west pacific He says he Is OK. 
but hop<-t this war will soon be 
over, Kenneth we all over here 
hope- it will soon be over too, and 
you boys will all soon be home.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLt

REAL ESTATE t-i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phoas II Clarendon

ffcirf <> <«Y<1 #•! t| &

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

Office In Latson Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Office Pbooa 294 

242

J. A . WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(22 years' experience)

»~4.i Ssiuiltj h Withholding 
Tax BspstM 

FREE CONSULTATION

A BIG TASK AHEAD 
FOR ALL OF US!
THE WAR PICTURE HAS A BRIGHTER OUT
LOOK RIGHT AT THE PRESENT - • • BUT 
THERE ARE ALWAYS UNSEEN OBJECTS 
THAT MIGHT INTERFERE WITH SUCCESS. 
LET'S ALL BUCKLE DOWN TO OUR TASKS 
HERE AT HOME AND BUY MORS BONDS. OUR 
MEN ON THE BATTLE FRONTS NEED OUR 
HELP NOW • • - AND WE WILL NEED THE 
HELP OF THE WAR BONDS PLUS INTEREST. 
AFTER THE WAR IS WON.

First National Bank
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Last Times Friday— Lana Turner in ^Marriage is a Private Affair”

SATURDAY ONLY
LUM Md ABNER

“ GOING TO TOWN”
Flue

CnUn Cgitoofl

TUESDAY ONLY
LAUREL Md HARDY

‘TH E  BIG NOISE”
C vtota  M d f t m H ilk

SAT. PMVUI— SUNDAY A MONDAY
EDDIE BRACKEN Md ELLA RAINS

“ Hail The Conquering Hero”
Plus

Path* N m

•PASTIME-

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY— FRIDAY

TUPLE TROUBLC...AU FEMALE

uJi'fM , RAINES

mm ** ****
Toa Hew» Md Color Cortooo

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E — Saturday Only—  Hopalon*Cassidy in ‘MYSTERY MAN’

o n  at war mud contain any vic
tory slogan. It m o m  that n o w  
cftrium h*Vf been supplied to 
next-of-kin for shipping with 
printed »lagan* on thorn Thoao 
would not h *  tho om oon Any 
one securing them la aakod to re
turn thorn to Rod Cron Arvo of
fice and they will bo replaced by 
plain otMtfL

On December 7, the anniversary 
of Pearl Harbor, the twenty-mill
ionth praurwr at war package 
came off the assembly lines at 
one of Red Cross packaging cent
ers. These centres began work 
early in IN I There are four as
sembly lines—at Philadelphia, 
New York City. St Louis and 
Brooklyn All are operated by 
women volunteer workers.

Prom the Prisoner of War Bul
letin comes the statement that 
the flow of mail to and from P CX- 
W in Germany has been greatly 
hampered since the invasion, and 
particularly by the closing the 
port of Marseille Since early In 
November mail has been going, 
and substantial shipments have 
come from Mediterranean and 
northern Europe porta However 
military operations m Germany 
must affect mall at thr present 
time.

♦ WORTH WHILE ♦
♦ COMMENTS ♦♦ -----  ♦
♦ RY COUNTY AGENT ♦
♦ Charles O. Hass ♦

HOME ORCHARDS
Each spring many families 

plant new trees for home orchard, 
either to replace trees that arc 
n<>! profitable or as addition to 
orchard Varieties that produce 
well in Oat ley County should l>e 
planted Many varieties that do 
well in othrr states or in other 
parts of Texas may not be adapt

ed to our conditions 
Sour Charriesi

These are the most dependable 
of all fruit trees for this arcs 
Trees should be bought that are 
iMiddcd on Mehaleb mot stock. 
Trees grow larger, mure resistant 
to disease and adverse soil and 
Weather Conditions Tices of 2 
fret to 4 fret in height are ideal 
for planting and usually bear fruit 
the second or third year after 
planting Varieties of sour cher
ries are Early Richmond. Mont
morency, and English Morelia 
Fruit matures In late June or 
July
Peaches:

Varieties recommended are

2 8 c

1 0 c
$115

BAKING POWDER 1 0 c
3S« «  C. ______ _ _

OLEO
Meadow Lake POUND

WEINERS
PO UNO .__________________

LETTUCE
Firm Crkp H » d» POUND

HONEY
Lons Star—5 LBS. ..

GRAPEFRUIT
T E X A S  S E E D L E S S — 3 FOB

SYRUP
Whits Karo—J LBS. .................

CORN SUGAR
1 LBS. . . .....................................

PECANS—Shelled
PIECES—LB. B9f HALVES-LB.

LEMONS
luaktet—OOZfN

9 8 c
3 0 c

MEAL—Yukon
10 Urn. 4 tg  Ulba. SM S 2 5 cSlba. W

SOYBEANS
CAN 5 c
Powdered Sugar
PAG.

j8 c
FLOUR
Gold Msdal—IS lbs. ,

STEAK
Forsquartsr— BOUND

$ 1 2 5
II ■ ■ ■ — W——— ■— — M S

2 8 c
COCOA
H ERSH EY— Vt LB. 1 2 c

Early Wheeler, cling, matures 
June 19.

Early Roar, Cling, matures 
July I.

Fairs Beauty. Freestone, ma
tures July 15.

South Haven. Freestone.
Apples:

Golden Delicious, self pollens-
tor.

Red Delicious, needs poDefla
tor. (I King David to 10 Red De
licious trees)
Plums:

Super, most universally accept
ed. consistent producer, resistant 
to disease and insects, purple skin 
and meat, matures July I to 19, 

American, good plum fur home 
use.

Wanlta. red with yellow meat, 
poor eating quality, good for )elly. 
Grapes:

Carmen, resistant to blight and 
disease, prolific and good produc-1 
it. ready In harvest when turns 
black
Strawberry:

Everbearing Mastadon. 
Blackberry:

| Early Wonder. (Dewberry and 
1 Blackberry cross.)
I — ----------------

* R E D  C R O S S  J
• V 0 1 U N T 1 U  s o v i e t  «

I ...................................
HOME SERVICE 

By Mrs. C. A. Burton
From every returned service

man comes unqualified praise of 
the Red Cross in every area of the 
world An effort is made to sup
ply every need so far as it la hu
manly poasible. Inform..turn ser
vice is no small part of Home 
Service, as for Instance, this week 
a message to a boy In the South 
Pacific to let him know the con
dition of a sick father and how 
the family was faring, another 
lime statements as to a mother's 
condition to a son across the 
world; verification of the need for 
the extension of a furlough for a 
few mare days that a soldier boy 
might help s widowed mother 
finish gathering the crop—these 
are a few at the services of Home 
Service.

We hear constantly how dona
tions of blood have saved lives an 
battle fields and in hospitals Over 
ten million pints of blood have 
been donated since the war start
ed. and during the past year the 
Reel Cross has met the requests of

both the Army and Navy for 
whole blood shipments to battle 

In Europe and In the far

Waterproof kits of emergency 
rations for shipwrecked victims 
are provided by Red Cross Each 
kil contains water and concen
trated food sufficient for four per
sons for twenty four hours.

Again Red Cross is warning 
that nothing that is sent to prison-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦LIBRARY NOTES!
»  By Mr, C  A. Burton ♦

Now that Archibald Mac Lrish 
has been given another—if not 
higher position, there la being 
much speculation as to who will 
succeed him as Librarian of 
Congress The president of the 
American Library Association 
says the Library of Congress Is 
one of the great libraries of the

and that the librarian 
“should be a statesman like leader 
in the world at knowledge and an 
export In bringing together the 
materials at scholarship “

A report tram a library In 
another state says that several of 
Grace Livingston Hill's books that 
had been missing far about 9 
years from a Free Library were 
returned in n round about way af
ter a revival meeting in the town. 
Mast libraries might be benefit- 
led in the seme wsy even ours.

Edna Ferber has a new story, 
“OSeat Son." of which she said. 
“Here was something that cried 
aloud to be written—this was no 
time for fiction. I struggled 
■gainst it—but ended by writ
ing it "

Upton Sinclair has finished his 
new 900 page book which brings 
his aeries of modern history nov
els up to the fall of Franca.

Major Alexander dr Seversky, 
author of “Victory Through Air 
Power," has made a movie for the 
Army, to be exhibited to auIdlers 
who have been incapacitated—in 
which he shows himself with one 
wooden leg. flying a plane, swim
ming. dancing and bicycling He 
had demonstrated his ability to 
do all these things before a group 
of soldiers who had loat a leg.

Betty Smith, author of “A Tree 
Grows In Brooklyn" wrote her 
first short story. "The Cancella
tion." recently and sold It to Coi- 
Uer'g.

"A Texan in England" fat thr 
title of J Frank Dobie's new book 
to be published Ui May Mr Dobie 
recently returned from an ex
change professorship st Cam
bridge University, England He 
•topped in Boston to confer with 
his publishers and Is now at home 
In Te:

More than six million books

Leningrad, and other cities to the 
MOO libraries which have barn
restored m the Ukraine and liber
ated Russian districts

Mrs Ralph Keys and 
and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin 
Amarillo Monday for 
treatment for Max.

Mrs. Mcllroy and son W 
Mac. Mrs Howard Stewart 
Betllr Jo Rhodes ware in 
rillo Saturday.

Mr and Mis Ralph Andls from
Amarillo visited Mr and 
Ralph Kays Sunday

Mrs Will Johnson is visiting 
her daughter at Ft Worth thla 
week.

Mrs W. A Davis Is at home af
ter a visit at Summerfield with 
her daughters Mrs Lee Curry 
snd Mrs Ross Baker and 
Black at Amarillo.

Mr and Mis. O W. Lataon 
visited his mother. Mrs Lula Lat- 
son at McLean Sunday_________

N O T I C E
Waffles

for
Breakfast

at
CITY CAFE

j ii, AT

S Y S T E M
a n d

S A V E

O R A N G E S
SUNKtST

POUND

l i e
f J T T U C E

DILL PICKLES
Fraah Sliced—Quart 2 9 c
SUGAR
Par* Cane— 10 Pounds 6 8 c
TOMATO JUICE
Houaa ol Georg*—No. S Can . 1 1 c

POUND

1 0 c
Mustard Greens

BUNCH

8 c

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
Q tN tB A L  P B A C T IC t  

A N D  SU B Q IB Y

Office* In Goldston Bldg.
IN

M

C A B B A G E
FRESH GREEN HEADS

POUND

I . .r  t .<><><1 IimirAncr

K l I I Y
c I I W i m  KI A IN

\ 11 I v |»c% \ II K melt

* K  » M  I VI  » ft S I M I  N | s

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LOOT 
THE AMOUNT 0T  ANY ITEM

CAKE FLOUR
Swanadown—Box
MACARONI OR STAGj i o e  STAG. J k

T O M A T O iS

SALAD DMSSING

BLtACH

OATS

CORN FLA K tS

BAKING POWDER
Clabbar G irl— Pound ..................... 1 0 c
COFFEE
Bright A Early—Pound 3 0 c
SODA
Arm ft H am nsr-Pound Box

t A C H t  R  f

r „
i ' *■ i

11
*  1

W *,-*  l

HA V| HOMI KILLED BEEF AND 1
O U O 21c FBANKS 2tr
T-BONf STTAK ? Z , BOLOGNA 25c
CHILLI CON CARNff 30c FBtSH HAM 35c


